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THURSDAY, JULY 27. 1S71.

TUB rONSTITCTIUSAL IOSVE.K-TIO-

The ft.tttmiug itivlc vu futuic atLlGIll- -

lucuts has been adopted by the Convec-

tion :

Stc. 1. Any amendment or amend-

ments to tLii Constitution may be pro-

posed in the Senate or House of Kep-reentativ- es,

and if the same fcha'l be
agreed to by a majority of the members
elected to each bouse, such proposed
amendment or amendments shall be en-

tered upon their journals, with the ayes
and naye taken thereon, and the Secre-
tary of State shall cause the same to be
published weekly for three months im-

mediately preceding the next election in
at least ODe newspaper in evvry county
in which a newspaper shall be published,
and if in the Legislature, next afterward
chosen, such proposed amendment or
amendments shall be agreed to by a ma-

jority of the members eleeted to each
house, the Secretary of State shall cuuse
the same again to be published for the
ItiiA ami In tb urnnner nforpsnij, mid

euch proposed amendment or amend-

ments shall be submitted to the electors
of this State for adoption or rejection,
at the next election of members of the
Legislature, in such manner as may be
prescribed by law ; and if the people
shall approve and ratify such amend-

ment or amendments, by a majority of
the qualified voters of this State voting
thereon, such amendment or amend-

ments shall become a part of the Consti-

tution. Provided, That if more than
one amendment be submitted they shall
be submitted in such manner and form
that the people may vote for or agr.inst
such amendment separately and distinct-
ly.

Sec. 2. Whenever two-thir- of the
members elected to each bouse of the
Legislature, shall, by a vote entered
upon the journals thereof, concur that
a Convention is necessary to revi-e- ,

alter or amend the Constitution,
the question shall be submitted to the
electors at the nest general election.
If a majority voting thereon, at the elec-

tion, vote for a convention, the Legisl-
ature shall at the next session provide
for a convention, and shall, in the act
calling the convention designate the day,
hour and ' place of its meeting, fix the
pay of its members and officers, and pro-vid- o

for the payment of the same, to-

gether with the expenses necessarily in-

curred by the Convention in the perform-
ance of its duties. The law submitting
the question shall be published for the
time and in the manner provided in the
preceding section as to proposed amend-

ments.

EKEd'llVE JJ.IJISIOX.
A committee was appointed recently

by the Constitutional Convention to in-

quire into the expense of purchasing an
Executive Mansion, who report as fol-

lows :

Your Committe on State Institutions
and Public Hull dings to whom was re-

ferred the resolution ''To inquire into
the expediency and expense of purchas-
ing an Executive Mansion," begJeave
to submit the following report :

We have conferred with Gov. Ibitler,
and ascertained the cost of his property,
which ho will sell at cost. .

Cost of .Mansion, $22,000
" 14 Furniture, 10,000
" " liaru and Outbuildings, 3,000
" " Fence and 1'ainfin, 2,000
41 44 Tree- -, Grape., Shrubbe- -

rv, Ac. 1000
44 44 Eighht Acres Grounds, 2.000

Total 8 acres and improvements, $40,000
44 4 4 4 440 50,000
4'120 44 44 00,000
Will take what he owes the State for

part pay, and State warrants fur the bal-
ance.

J. N. Cassell. Chairman.

Tromnf of ( rnni) by Inhalation of
Cilj-eerln-

A German physician, Dr. ftehverger,
recommends the treatment of croup by
the inhalation of pure glycerine through
one or other of tha well known form3 of
atomizing apparatus. He was led to try
this remedy tor croup from observing its

effects in cases of hoarseness andf;ood of voice. After application the
cough becomes more free and moist, and
childreu are enabled to sleep almost
immediately upon being relieved
by the inhalation. It is, however, be-

lieved to be of importance to make use
of the remedy early and frequently, a?,
if delayed, it may have no effect what-
ever. If the glycerine be pure, it may
be used unmixed ; if not, it should be
diluted with a little water. The inhala
tions are repeated, according to the ne-
cessity of the case, at intervals of from
half an hour to an hour and a half, and
for about fifteen minutes at a time. The
effect of the Klycerine in this case i sup-
posed to be due to the fact that the se-

cretions of the mucous membrane are
thereby increased, and tumefaction re-
duced. fZliror' Scientific Record, in
Harper3 Jligazine for Ju'y.

Knmfthins Abont Teeth.
Why do some people's teeth come out

more readily than others? The reasons
for this are probably many. About the
middle of the lat century Peter Kalm,
a Swede, visited America, and wrote
sensibly about what he saw. He observ-
ed a frequent loss of teeth among set-
tlers from 1'urope, especially womn.
After discussing and rejecting many
modes of explanation, he attributed it to
hot tea and other hot beverages ; and
came to a general conclusion that 4 'hot
feeders loso their teeth more readily than
cold feeders." Mr. Catlin, who some
years ago had an interesting exhibition
of Indian scenery, dresses, weapons. &C.
noticed that North American Indians
have better teeth than the whites. He
accounts for the difference in this strange
way that the reds keep the mouth shut
whereas the whites keep it onen. The
teeth, he says, require moisture to keep
their sui faces in good working order;
when the mouth is open, the mucous
membrane has a tendency to dry up, the
teeth lose their needed supply of moist-
ure, and thence come discoloration, tooth-
ache, decaj, looseness,
and eventual loss of teeth. Mr Catlin
scolds the human race generally for be-

ing less sensible than the brutes in this
respect, and the white race specially in
comparison with tha red. We keep our
mouths open far too much : the Indian
warrior sleeps, hunts and smiles with his
mouth shut, and respires through his
nostrils. Among the virtues attributed
bv him to closed hps, one is excellent
when you are angry, keep your mcuth 1

Aa Chamber's J?irx-x- .

For the Plattf laouta Daily Herald.
TUB UtflXWAHU TIDAL Vf.lVE OF

KltiUATJOJ.

Br VROT. J. P. BCTLEB, LI P.

JScrlinutox, July 18th, 1871.
Frequent visits to Nebraska for two

years paj--t have convinced me that actu-
al settlers are pressing into that Ftto,
especially on the south side of the Plutte,
in ever increasing crowds. But when
incredulous friends have called for ren-eo- ns

of my opinions, I have not always
found conclusive facts to support them at
hand.

The only infallible meter by which we

can measure the amount of the migra-tion- al

tide is the number of homestead-
ers and pre-empto- as neither of these
classes can obtain land without settling
upon it in their own persons. Accord-
ingly I have taken pains to examine the
records of the United States Land Om
ces in both Lincoln and in Grand Island.
The "former represents the movement
westward south of the Platte, and the
latter that on the north of the same
river.

The following table exhibits the land
business of the government for the list
half year at the two main gates of the
Virgin West.

Claims for homesteads and amount of
land claimed:

IN LINCOLN.
1871. No. Am't Acres.

January .. 113 13,0 27
February. 183 18,014 55
March 24,837 5G

April 87,9S3 77

May..... .573 04,981 10

June .301 32 420 20

Total ...1,820 200,073 45
IN GRAND ISLAND.

1871. No. Am't Acres.
January .... .. 34 3,707 89
February .. 3.425 39
March ...... ..151 17,711 53
April ..200 33,13G 57
May ..272 32,011 93
June .114 17,278 25

Total .. S'J3 107,274 36
Claims for pre cmptions and amount

of land claimed :

IN LINC OLN.

1S71. No. Am't Acres.
January lQL 15,150 27
February 129 19.350 15
March 425 63,750 G7

April 481 72,150 71
May ... - GIG 92.490 40
June 299 44,850 S3

Total.. 2,051 r.- - r-- o Or)

IN GRAND ISLAND.

1871. No. Am't Acres.
January 19 2,4 m) 00
February So 5,280 00
March 94 14.500 00
April .132 18,800 00
May 194 2S,S.s0 OO

June 101 15,300 00

Total 576 05,2f,Q Oil

Tbese statistics mean that 5,340 per-

sons have settled on public lands in
western Nebraska the present season
Sixty four cf the homesteaders were
women. Thin influx is at the rate of
nearly ll,O0 a year. Ka.h of these
settlers also usually represents a fimily,
if not actual yet prospective, and hoped
for in the near future. The acreage
they have made their own is more than
seven hundred thousand acres. The ex-

act figures arc 700,300.
The homesteaders filing claims in Lin-

coln during the first half of 1871 being
1,820, outnumber those who so filed
thero during the entiro year of I860, for
they amounted to en'y 1,S05 in that
year.

In addition to giving us an accurate
gauge of the ruigrational tide now rush-
ing into Nebraska, the above tables in

dicate uutuiataliably die muin course of
that tide. South of the Platte the
homesteaders were more than
eighteen hundred. North of it there
were less than nine hundred. So the
prc-empto- rs at Lincoln were more than
two thousand, while at Grani Island
they were less than six hundred. Again,
while the acres occupied were over half
a million (507,720), south of the Platte,
north of it they were less than two hun-
dred thousand (192,034).

It is further worth notice that the I.
& M. ltailroad sold lands from their gov-

ernment grant along their line to seven-
teen hundred and thirty-tw- o actual set
tiers last year, and they are selling this
year still faster.

The proof seems conclusive that the
Gulf stream of migration in Nebraska is
setting strongest south of the Platte
River, where the Ii. & M. II. R., the
initials of the "Rest Midland Route,"
or of the 'Reef and Maize Route," just
in the latitude of New York City, is al-

ready rpen about one hundred miles
westward from riattsmouth, and will be-

fore winter open a huudred miles fuithcr
This region draws the multitude. When
Beecher was asked how a stranger in
Brooklyn could find his way to the Ply
mouth Church, he answered. Follow the
crowd! No better advice can be given
to a stranger who hunts land in Nebras
ka. Follow the crowd to Lincoln to
homesteads or to rail-

road lands. Follow the 3,871 who have
just secured farms iu Lincoln. You can-

not go amiss.
The proverb, 4,as good fi.ih in the sea

as ever was caught," will be always true;
but Uncle Sam cannot alway give us a
farm in Nebraska. Wide as the a of
land is, settlers will soon ab-or- b it ail, as
they have drunk up Iowa already

Fish multiply, firms minify.

A Bostonian pipa w:int his doctor to
take ten per cent, off his bill for Htten

his little boy, becnu-e- , h? ingo-iioud-

urges, the young one gave tbe m a les to
all the neighbor's children, and so in
creased the physician's business.

Thft witty John Clerk, the barrister,
who was laoie. overheard a lady remark
to a friend : '"That's Mr. Cierk, the lame
lawyer." Mr. Clerk, who wa passing
along the street, turned roun i and, ad
dreeing the lady, said : "No, madam I ,

am a lame ra-.- n, but not lame lawyer.

"THE AX CI EXT" I.ETTIW.

Absat 0wah City, Crete, the B. S M.

Et.
The Particular of tbe Shooting of

KuIIen.

Crete, July 19, 1871.

Friend Hathaway: This should
have been written ere this, but bu.-ine-- s,

(you need not laugh) "I mean busi
nes" prevented. It was of a nature
that took mo from town and kept me
away, pardon this time, and the next
time I will do as well as I can. My trip
to Swan City was a source of pleas.mt
astonishment. Think of it! Only five

years ago a "howling wilderness," a:;d
to-d- an almost unbroken field of rii-a- nd

growing grain, the finest you e -- r

saw, twelve miles in extent, sending
along the west bank of the llu from

Crete nearly to Swan City no f'once to
obstruct the vision but a waving t.ea

of gold and grten ", and that, too, along
the proposed route of the North and
South Railroad up the Blue, which will

cross or join the B. & M. at this city.
This is a 'Mead fact," and no
Swan City is near the junction of b;
Blue and Turkey Cre;-- k good mi'.i and
water power a lullo dull thie siiK-- c the
removal of the county scat to Pi.';si'it
XT ill. The surrounding country is an-- :

and all arable.
Judge M tson held Court on the 10;!i

inst. His Honor was iiitren-'hr- beliimi
a rough, pino p'atik, laid lntigitudina'ly
on a cracker barrel, safe for the time 'j --

ing from the as-aui- of the Attorneys
who will think that their client- - a:e
saints, be they charged with anything,
from cheatirg thrir grandmothers to
cutting one's throat. Fine fellows,
those attorney-- , honest an 1 contentions.
4iNo tricks in their trade."

The County I"eat question came u f r
hearing. Mr. Kii'yht, a lawyer from i

Lincoln, wns for the 44outside harb.vi- - j

ans," while Brown k Robinson went in
for the 4,ins." Mr. Knight handled the
question in a manner that surprised th
4'legal goslitigs,'' (the Ancient included).
He was master of his subject ready and
correct in his ideas, choice in his Ian
guuge, which, united with a "pleasing
eloquence " he displayed the sound law-

yer and winning advocate. I look upon
him as one among those in the legal van.
Robinson, familiarly railed "Scfh,' w.i-"o- u

liana," look out for him, when lie
carries a few more yens. TLe county
seat, however, is ''in t'ilu quo mite btl-urjt- ."

Crete sti'l lively. Lots being solj rap-

idly, at good figures. After harve-- t
money will be plenty' and times ru-hin- g.

at which time the 4lAncient" will is-u- e

a ca'l for a "gener.d squabble," requir-
ing them to retain him on both -- ides.

The.B. & M. depot i: nearly finbhed,
as a-- e alo the tank and win lwii!. l.

T. Shamp is now laying the pipe, making
a S:ii! job, aril one that doe- - credit to
him as a Crst-c!- s- ineehniiic.

The new tn'urci ' Oicic" mil '"Io
Witt" both have been here. Th v are. a
class of engines that unite groat power
with sper;d, and are fully able to "yank"'
a train along the track with a Vr- - j

tion akin to a "tbun ivr ru-t.- " ;

Tlu track i being rapidiy Ivd, a, .1, j

through one of the ii"-- t fertile- p..r;ion :

of Ncbra-k.- i. Look inn at tl : i'

the lands granted to the I. A M .

stretching from Platt-mut- h to Kf.i'wy. j

onu fee's like bema a corporation o.

4"hisse!f " I have formed tnytcif int a

half dozen, but no land grant, not with
standing all the rail fence I have "de-

scribed," "snake ." Their lands
are selling rapidly, both for actual set-

tlors and how and then a little xjirod. i

tion. There is no earthly r;'a-o- u why ;i

young man, or even an old man, can-

not make himself both comfortable, a'i i.

with moderate industry, well off, !y pur-

chasing from the B. & M. their i.r.d-s- o

lib ral and rea-o- n ib'e are their :. ir:-- .
The General Land oince is at Lit: o!o.

and Geo S. Harris or the d"putie.: w:i!

give you or "ny otber man" the nqui-sit- e

assistance to select such tracts as you
wish to purchase. 4'You piys your
money, you takes your choiec " Sivie
of these days I will 4 ri-- e to expltin" fir
the benefit of your Fa-ter- n readers, how
to buy, when to buy, and where to bay
land of the B t M.

The shooting of Geo. M li'en is tbe
current ' topic or laiK. inc. taers .r e

I

these, and I know : First a woman w -at

the bottom of it. Ooe K?len M Ma-

ters, fair as the lily, and frailer vi--it- e

1 Fly nn, the partner of Mullen, at
their "iriu mill" n School creek. The
Mormon part wa- - on th- - wromr side, so

Muilen vacate 1, and took up his loafing
out.-id- e, ; while Fiynu had things. to suit
hiiu. During the night, hearing some

he aro e. saw some. one.
when curiosity (equal to a woman-- ) had
overcome their It was Mul-

len, he fired at biu, tbe ball striking
Mullen in the check. Mullen fell, and
whd- -t down, Flynn snapped the pistol
three tiu.'cs, holding it close to Mullen'-hea- d

; returned and took another pi-to- l.

In the mean time .Mullen had arisen and
went to a place near b3'. While having
water poured on the wound, F:yuncam.,
inquired, nnd when to d that it wa
Mullen, said "he was tbe man h wa

after, ' lie tired at Mudeii, mi--i- ng hi....
Million tin n ran for th- - ! r, :.o !i ed
again, and a.uain. th ' a I it-- s 1 Mud n
In the morning Mii'Imi -- rar'e l I'orthis
place to .obtain ti!"b-c:- attt-itdan.- .

Fivnn ii.et him and fire." tw.ee, iiii.-io- g

hiru ; M:tli"ii u; ti ,1 I!. ar in

rivet! on th-- . :t'.; (v ts i r

the Lad eo.,1.1 il'- O l"tl !!-- , i:i--
- t e. A

ing fi iirhti'uliy sw...: n and Mack. Or ' i

on la re t arr l.r I. eti at t!: lit
1

dot r ho mtt Mvnn, when lu f:iw hiui
. ' ., '. ... ,, . :

he -- a in h" ( ttieait'ii - i'.vnni W. u.a iii'Ot; x
Flynu sai l no. Alter sortie t..iK. V'

1 . .111 .
; u'.,

gave 31 u lieu five dollar. Mnilctt went

a team, w nr to wan City, seeing some
one he cime tuck; and nu
Tuesday morning walked out of the

rtin OI1 out Ot town, and was
seen hy many who knew him, siaco

be has bera "bwi

By the way, Hathawy, I went to L:tv
coin last week- - In my next I will tell
what I aw, and who ; and how kindly I
was cared for by my "guide, Philosopher
and friend "L. L,'"yc most worthy sec-

retary of ye grand con con. 4 'Let it be
recorded" that I am

"TnE Ancient."

Experience of Nome Nrons-r.llaIe- I
.adieu iu tbe V4st.

In the last number of Theodore Til
ton's new semi-Religio- J'.urn il

ydeit the New York () A;;:
we have a lotu le. ter fiom .Mr.- -.

Stanton in rei'eicri- -j to tii- - espor-- Ik
of lier.-el- l' jii I Mi.-.- - U a!i L. A ll! I.'.i.y,
union tbe Mormons and in the ;;.at- - oi'
California. A recent di.-p..v-li t'ri.i

ai!!"t!ir.-e- that Ml. u:h. t;
was r. tardi-'-i a- - a fdlure in i 'alii' : to:;
However, th:.- - may t he tw. v f.im;.-Uii- n

i. ! lioii't - i" at it.
A- - l'o." L't ih .in! the in n- Mrs.

Stanton tt.sfc : "Or n 1'i.i t. one of
the chief apo-t'e- s. ntnl who is the abie.--t
of tbe lead rs, is now laboring every ii:ty
for the -- upport of his uuuieious fu mi-lie- -.

Mni'iiiOtii i;i i l.vr I on the men as
well as the .women. One man, who h.i-fb- ur

wives, HM too Li-- ; annual eX re

I'll'.--
pr.-id-- . nt eon Id noi

give ci. ii of his wive- - a. id d.iu jht.'ts u
new Mlk dre-- - short of ?..".t)ij. You
east.'! ri lui- - ban Is have ureat reason fr
thai that voii live tu a i.'.m--

y one si's to e- -- i- - euik-- for in
a a"-'i'i. L 't thi- - maieiinl cim dera-
tion be a t" you in unimi iiis of
J i ion. an i n iii: i:i witii yu'i at
aii times a -- olid argumt nt in favor !

tiic in irioja-'iii- e rela'ioi). 'lhink, Kn-

otsof i'irty-ti!- :i pair- - (if b(

h ;t.--: or ai: I i.i wr a - nn t't l ir
Iruiti' I..U tfe :;i:t yi.tir
-'- .oi-Kif .s v.'U to 1 ,li !i;i ot

t v.

K. T. I'IKK 1). It. Will: J.Ktt.

li. T. DUKE

H? pi

i- -: rA lp 4 M M

fit. ? j v vt h i i'a 1

" V.'Uf-l- B. lt ;. --j S. ' I3J

. .!; -.. ; .v. ...

.it foot of july str.1;i:t
Whclcalf i Kctai' Deiler? in

Hardware and Cutlery, 8tovcs,

TINWARE. ROPE.

IRON, ST' ZL N'AILS AND

EIa',ksaii:h Too', ie.

Kpp on lnnd a Largf Slock of

CH.1K TFR O.IK

ni' 'A'V 1 f'F.VT.

CIU(JGO. FMPORhl.

L OYJlh CO OA"

And First-Cla- ss Cooking

TOVES
A'J kinds of .loating toves.

C.ml or 'Vnn 1 kept on Land.

WOW K OF ALL KT NIS K)XF,

-- MOLIX E

Stiring ati lire King flow:

At Not "cs. for Cash.

Our prices are as low as any Loun in tbe
.State. i.'"n-'jti- '.i

W.iii!'.t rt-- f rrerillv i..form tl;e eilizrn-- o
rial i in. mi: !i ;otI V'.viL'.tv that liO ha- - i.i.cncJ a
ll spo.sarj ai Onii.lia. t la a.kii. vhrie pa--

ti;ii!.i :mi crt I'.o treatment i.r all uiseace
l'..r;:cin.ir alien! ion paia to

Al! I;ii.ri.eiof'ic Lung.
s'l-nia- I!ronehitis, Cnnuu Vruptions.

Uvsivi'l. t'araly.-i- s Loss of V'on:e. U'skciulines,
ItuT, surcs, J.l.funi.i l.f m. Ctoitre,

Neuralgia. Tu-mor- s. l)ia-rrlia-- a.

lir?y Cu
t.irrh. i.lJ

i'ort
.mil

Han't.'.
Li:fi :i?cit

Ki.liK'yf, Erjfpeli's. Xer-tiii- h
i.ci're-.-itii- , lil cp.-.i-1,

Liv-- iu Ia int. Seminal
WeckiiM.-.'-?. nil 1'rivate disra.-.'- r Faltins ol'tb
Win. Ii i.nJ nil c mploints. Heart Ois- -

c. S.vilen .Fniti's, Cnuirfis, (,.ut, White
Sweil.iiiis. -t.. ll'is Mature ,Vc.

'f ne IJ"etor is periiiaiiently lot-ate- 'l anil
pay particular atu-iH- i n,

)! xtftri- til Siirc?ry,
aii't ail uppre.-.-i..n- s an. I Irreiruliiritien. ami all
other iii-iie-i recuiia. to noui. n. i e'fon-- i tvlio
ha e been uu.le: ti ratii.t'iii o! ether phy.-ieiai- -s

ati'i b:vc i:di. 'wen i"iieJ, are livn'l to eal. a
I cure all private no mutter of how
lujij (..it iin;s, ai d urcs

iluntiitcrd or SO PAY.
Call ana mp ti e Lieut"- - withi.-e- tielny His

clirtr.v?.''s are iii.Mie. ate and con uTt'.t'oi fre.
A i I caiman i. at m n? stri-- . ly eon :.l-n- ! hi!. ns

irj an.' room No. ;4'i F rnain
sfrcot. corner Koiii teen'ii tlrli '" hours !rom 8
i in . t. 9 i' in. 1' U. Bu No t.OT.i jyl.'J-vi-

.V J..H-I- . iii lo.-1- iy niti d p.ii-ef- . i iteiy
i 'i. e..nt;ti- - a li.--t "1 t!Jo lie-- t i m:ri-i- n A l

ver'. nu Mc.i:i;ta-- . "iiving the n.cr.es. cir.-ula- -

rt .i.lu.: -- ":;(( : ni;i.' ific lenu
u I'.ioy aii'i Mtekiy t'ciui-.l- and Kioniiy

f- - I ,:?' with fll . Ie- 't.tvir.ti
Li ' i ' -- . I 'I in t'.- : i'e.i.

i.i'-t.- A.?.' iii.t, !,u-rature- ,vo.. e
i . e: : . . an i 'V oc i -- '.n . ;..! iiipla:
: ':. wi;i un-- i this ok oi irroit

alue. .lin.'cl tree tn nr.y :i l'!ie-- s on re it t
-- e. nt. :- - V r. 1. 1. V '

i;: X". !" P.. -- k Itow. , w V- - rk.
lut t irt-'.t- .: J a- " . a-- w .i May
ii. H." : " 1 f.c ti'tn vi i.:. I'. Kureil

. wt,.,.i, i..t4,. tin iti:errefi..ff an.I t 'lla- -
lii Mi. - I lie l.ir. a.fil oe.--C nlTC"

,n , h t. I 1. . i S: . ris. .lid w.;
fully ri.oiatiii r.'t it to ilie HtieiiOoii o tn- - se
ithii ii.i - in m their tti ines- - Arf)ti:- -

Estray Notice.
Tfiken up ly rh unierigueJ. one nnd n hal"

on ,he ;ist of Jun:. U?7l ' one dark Lay filly
rm iu lur v 'i iuui jrais vtu aiVJ t

? eth DANIEL SMITH.

to Lincoln, and F.vnn staved ar-ou- t 'v nnJ i.v.i't.w"ov m ?ncb a way: thjtt i.,
. . . .jot" Micara the 1 1. se: t aniouni ol publicity tor

here until the afternoon, when lie hired he leiu--t txpeuiiiure oi money."

knew, he

street,

e?t."

will

GREAT SALE OF

LOTS AND LAM

T Willi. 0;-F!'.i- l FOIl VLR. i O

Monday
A L-i- ge in .nti'y nf ;e ; n.a-- i tv, con-i-tin- g in p:n t nf

T H. i B B jz'U 1 H Jri 1 21 0 r ,

In toy Addition to rlu City of Plattsinnuth, nnd Several lots of

A D J O I N I N G T ii i: C I r Y .

The.sr-- lot ere well Sitnatcci, as regards
MEAllIil Ii I IU' AJ.ITY. (Yiii anl-s.ne.- .! t! , ni.st IIKAUTIIULVIFWS
ON TliK M !S.-- :Fl;i 1M I'll. :.i;.) ai-tfr- C.r Jwi'ing or S'r.iec. The
t'tty d" I'i: ! ' i' i ! itr'-::!.- r i t ! ; i ii - t' t rit'i : :d i r,f the central part
of t'li'ii'i t'l-- ii- d ti the If Miti: i:! ?;'i--i.!- Miver, lit the mouth
of ihc ".: IJ.M-t- . s h h'.it-r.!:- d f nii!i' of inv;i':.,ii.ii nf nve m.fl Wait it
sui i - :; NA" ! "!;i:s U N CA'M AYAY TO THE liOCKY MOUNTAINS;
over h '.' '

i ft- - ti A: ;t-- - t.in Kicr 1!. 11. '. have already com-jviv- -d

s. me r1(i ,.sf ivihcnd. w iih ti e ir o- -t level route in the west,
and il,.' r i . fu: 1.. d mid rni.n'irg to a jijrK'tir.n with the Union Pacific K. R.
at Fr' t le;irti v 1 v n xt Xi'vi'ii'l.-- It.
roach the I'.n ifie o ist hv n XEH

;

u'tiniatc doign
HOUTK

ve

is distant,
ari'i

to Ch'cnri ex

six
postage

tl:iiCONTHOL THAN N KNTAL
in all its advantages at this point.

Bridge over the Missouri River
will commenced wi'li.int w. eonnor-tinc- r this it nnmenke in
Towa. giving th city the SIIO-HTKS- MOST DIRKCT KOUTK EAST.
Numerous hranch rp riroiccted to the business for manv
miles into this MAIN AUTERY all

of
anv

that

on'v while
Di'twpen

keen down

in

be

TIIK
pour

A

he hero rnad with
AM)

alrr-n.-l- drain

opening ior

snd Profitable Investment
can found thnn TJe-- i' F- - tne nid .i promi-
sing city. PLATT MOUTH conn-r-t.-- d with LINCOLN, and the in- -

rinr towns of n .MKiia- -- nciien r.f finest Acrir-nhnra- l hinds in the
We-- t. Tt hn ceniyeet with a'l the ri. hove find helow it.
nnd nil the timn cm..s on- -t and we-- t
oi iiuuii is u u t-- tut. v "iii "'i uio'i

-; fhenn freiudif-ti- i St lioni--- . whi!'"

no

horh'tnnt rates" in t lint direction. Million-- ; of doll irs of m could he manufac
tu the inerenin? dennmds of the interior of the al- -

forether. th ere is no more truly locality to in here
in lattsmontli.

Terms : Half Down,
All letters of inquiry, eontairnnrz

answered. Address

SHPPMID DUKE

1 t
1 1

I; 5
K .a .H V- - : ii.

quality jf
Ail orders pr.'inptly .n tul.-.t to

ai n srui'i:!'. on'k iM!i w

3 . o o
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Caps. V.

ain Street- - Second Door East of l!ie llo.i-e-KlX-
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f- - r the and St.

tN t-- ar it.' w
re J"ii.

vl".-r- llim-- e

All sent care will

and for the
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over vet

pr conclusively

22 Hou S
ii.'ii-iMiri.'iii- river raiiwav
rhrc rna'l

foi return, will

and TFtAFFIC,
will
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afe
he hv ceenr'ner n mot

s

ion tewiw n he p.

in

red fir ranidlv portion and
encouraging settle

l

a

V

-
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PJpt mutli rastr Co.

on hand

:!!: !!ll.!l'i !!. :Cr.:' r!t'K

I. w -- if r.

?J- c. Ac. Vrj-J'lf- l

,J1

iiOVS "XA';." I.OTUmG

LAKCTcs 6G0DS,

C-ur- t

attached,

diatined A.hl.m4

hotter irradns

whi'.h better

.tamp

found, which

rinlr-.- v

hornet
l.vni!

iterinl
Stnte.

right

YD

r

m - . ....

C.

Plntumoath, Nebra

Louis '()" Line Packets.

J. D M.Mi'soiN A, CO.

Foi wardinj; iml Coiimii ion lirclia;its

Agents Omaha

Chicago

promptly

consequence

Neb.

Flaitsmouth, feb,

fl.icr of t'lcllsRALD Clock. Main i Second

Sorwarjlinir sum! Commission Business.

pood-- i in our receive

PROMPT ATTKNTIO.V
goods Lincoln. and

CALL AND

ti road to
than

balance Months.

than

'U

TRUNKS, VALISES, E

lew:

Corner st. We

we can furnish ail the storape wanted.

Blue River, will be forwarded without delay

SEE US.

THE BEST

THE CHEAPEST

it' a wi. '.V'-i- ?

' ;vU
Emm

And if you will call on

E J-- METTEER,
the best and latest improvedouemf seer . . . i .

I l;lllil lltliiteuit:uLa.

one and two wheel, ami the front and
1'be cut reapers and mowers.

l-h- e dropper and Belf raker reaper and mower.

rFhe Marsh harvester and reaper that two men
1 can ut Hn t l.it.d ten nore per nay. w.tli

one man to drive, and all of them workiu iutli
MtiiiiC.

reapers are the Champion reaper and
Our combined.

I he ItuEsell reaper nnd mower comUined.

UTeeoiubincd.
keep the Excelsior dropper and mower

tho Esterly pinsle gear, self rakinjr
Vnd and mower runs une horse lighter than

any other reaper.

have the well known Mafpillion thrasherWewith mounted power improved for 18.1.

tTe keep the Mil burn wagon on hand.

TTe keep tho Chicago' farm pump, for deep
ll w oils and cisterns.

Iso the Buckeye Bulky rake and tha Tiften
t revolving hurso rakes.

ATT Goods and machinery WARK.K1- -

l Ijl j Fl to cive satisfaction.
Offlce on Main between fth and utn north

Side, threedoors west of Brooks

A. C. Mayficld and Charier" Vial. Traveliss
Ageiita. JuneoOdiwu.

Sold Since their Introduction

The Most Successful

.
POPULAR AND PERFECT

OI?2 THS PERIOD
ARF'il'll VrT.T. KVOWV

l?

Heine of the ?iin!ilest Cfinsfriii.ti.m r na;i.
mm guaranijcu to give

Entire Satisfaction.
9 no article in f he hnnsi-linli- l ti.io n 1.1.1.1.

niuiience in iT'iiiioruio. tin it. niri. f..-- t .....i
hnpl.ines? of tho fainilv eirelo thun th.. C!ii,,k
Htnt-c- . it is well as policy to pet thehll UET: and in buviiu; the C11AKTEK
OAK. you can relv on ct ttina- the tmmt tn..i..--u- -

ful. popular and perfect L'ookiinr St..v rtirmuue.
-S- OLD BY

Excelsior Manufacturing Co.,
612 and Gil North Main Street,

ST. I .O IIIS, MO-AN-

ALL

LIVE STOCK DEALERS LIKE
E. T. DUKE & CO.,

rLATTSMO UTII, NEB11ASKA

Legal
J ihn fJilmore V3. Andrew (Jriincs. nnd Satn'l

v , liurouaui.
1 ndrew liriincR ni.d Sarn'l. W. Burnhain non;1 resident will t te notio ithat,n

itic .id tluy ol J uly 1,1 the plainuli fillc hispetit ill the .trice of the Cleric of th..
UlCt l.OUrl ot tlie d J Udlcll.l llmtnct in an. I f..r
Cass cotin y Nebrak.c the object and prayer of
SJKV" -
in mm ro me foulti hail of t h ton Hi aunt ...... :

tcr and. he north west or of the w nr of.;

.,u;.i too iouu rcsiing on tne plaiutill s title to
saia iracis r.i nr.u tv tnc tm Uro i.f th I I

Samuel W. Ii irnhatti to record hi f,Brtid Andrew Oiinioro ilft!n-l-..,- l f...
mux trucis Vi latm may ho removedand the title to uid trm-- ..f'l .n.l ...., i,
quieted and confirmed in idaintiS'. Y .u are,q ati ror f:,ia reution on orbclorethe 2Uth d ty of August, T1.

JOHN (iibAlORE. By
AIaxvri.l 4 C'nArvA.v, Attorneys.
July Cth, wot.

L. BRO&S &, OO
Plattsmontli C.gar Factory

on Main street, oppopite Court House,

Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska
AVe hare on hand a terse assortment of

CK1ARS& TOBACCO,
Consisting of the bent qualities of in

CIGARS, FINE-CU- T, PLUG AND
SMOKING TOBACCO.

As we deal exclusively in Tobacco we caa sell aa
jucai;, xx uui uiiaicr lutta o.cer t .cre la the

Give us a call beforo you turchaA ..T:o
ts we know you will go away satitied.

L LJrom.
February 11. lSo9.dtf.

ESTAIiLlllllKD IH 1S61.

DEaLRH in lor

rtitc ii e cLoci
JEWELRY

6Ip,PclMiRE.
FANCY Ul'OiiS.

Watch e. Clocks and Jeiril
md wilh dispatch. J--

-- Kcnioved to nnMi' P'tt. vn. tt.iWir t. dot. low u.

yilE IMPROVED

2ZcZiOtxzL c2s Hooper
m a

KIVSTIC LOCK STITCIT

R

Till rorrior StarTilne I adrtpte.! to the rrf wi.lw

nnpeor Ilemtuinn. Fellinp. llr.i.t.iia liir.iltng CVrdiiifc
Kmbroidoriug. Qniitinp. Tufkin.

Gtli.-rinr- . I equally ro.vl f--r fl.

or beary work, and la tho most practical iug
Machine eer Inrentod.

The needle of the McLean & ITooper Is ehorl and
tmieht, and Is not open to the objection or vll.ralion

and ita results in lour or curved needle. It i Dtr
act too hi gh, nor too low. Tho uiai-liin- is alway tn
onlor- - aews from two common ou! without

wastes no thread; canuot t.iilo 11 ruu without
ooils. nor when tho easy pansaiio of the bjo.1 is

obstructed. Tho feed Is m v. r dull, H pOHlliT, and ts
tho Terr strongest feo.1 In ue. Tho Maihina s frt
from springs, which tend only to n and K"t " "f
order The most delicate stuniKtrcssos u.o the McLean
A Hooper without injury. r tho It.ry ruanioj
nncliiiit tvtr made. The inventor conii Kts to inv.

an improvement that d.x-- not simplify, and ho
err justly kept in Ti.-- tho f:ut tlmt as twiiiv;

Mitcbiues are used chiefly by thoso who. as a (ru n.l
rule know little of practical mechanic, a tt'rdecree of simplicity In their construction and ue. nnd
consequently a lownr rane of price wcra essentl il, iu
order to meet a universal want.

rrico, on rialn TTdnut TabTc,

trlth Outfit, - - - - - 43.0O
Other styles and ftp inh as low af any other Company.

Send Btitmp for descriptive circular. Ag-n- rs vsni.1 in
every county in U. S. and Territories. S ire $iV and
aewing macluna vexations, ly purubaii.g tha McLeua
A Ilooper,

TRUMAN & CO,
ICS South f ua Struct, Chictfo, HI.

WOOL WANTED

Pounds of Wool Want nt

ST. JOSEPn

WOOLEN. MILLS.

FOR WHICH THE

111 i2,

ix goods ok mom:v.

Our poods will bo found trcll wnrth a trin
and to be in every respect ns we r present
irood, fust colors, Mipei ior finish, nnd Hi they ur
all wool, and no fho-ldy- waste or flyinc used
in Iheir injnulacttrc, we KU.irantee eiiti.-l'actio-n

as to llicir durability
Parties oi'ili'rir.fr itoodn in exrhorre fur woo!

are of firtt ii:R t hem ut the vet y l'.we-- t

price. Thosu de-i- i inn t licir mo I m!i nul icttir.-- l
into rolls or .iiiKlc j i.rti will have it rciurut 1

irimc'iiait ly wuuoui ior uriuai: iu ut.'t
from the depot.

1'i ii c lor cur.l.ii.S'.-- ; cirtmi, SMiniiiiir and
ruliuc. 2."c per pound.

ISuti-ia- i iion i.iveu in nil rr?pci t.--'. Sainplprt
of roods sent mid priced .Tiv.-- wh.'ti rc.Ui"led.

Wo ninnuliift uro mi l ki ton-tarit- ly na
hand the lar-o- t toi k of woolens to he t.niiid in
the west, eojiriytiliir of casitneres, tivoe -, I. :

Felled dollies, satlinclts. Jeans, plain m.l
rdaid il inn. Is. trrey fiid while hliuiki t.s. Ftockiux
yarn. fiiiKlf "r tiaublc. in :.il colorn. A c.

Wo woul 1 invite the uttenti'ni of tHrmtr to
this ailvcri would perfi-- w. c l li.r our
troods to nioiicy. and will nive you lictttr bar- -

IfniiiH than you ca:. pet elutt here.
1'ive us a fill, or send your wool.
1'actory, "orth Third Street.

UKO. BUELL & CO.
Aprii 1 1 wi'tn- -

A GOOD
FOIt A

GOOD MRGAB T

IIavinjreomilctcdfhoiilatti.fr aa I c

of my ( li Kf.'r.) Addition to the CiL of Matu-mout- h,

I am now prepared to -t n

400 LOTS
in the Addition at reasonable raf.one half oa.--h down; tho other ha'f aji'ik'a
one year, at ten per cent, iiit'-re.'- t t er t. ni.,-- 1

rom date ofpurcliase until paid, l'o be securejby uirtc.ifc'e oa the property.
fc. DLK

Donation to Churches.
I will eivo to the followirT rel

nationri. viz :
To the Eapti.--t Church, lot 12 in block 27 ;
To the ("onprcpiitionnl Church, lot in block 23- -

To the Methodist Church, lot 1 in blo k 1.Tn... tfin l. it, ..li,. I'l,..,..l. 1... a 1 I. .1. ...
- vi. iv ii, I'll yj in ui.'li :

To the Kpiscopnl ChTir.-h- , lot 12 in blo.'lc 19-T- o

the l'resbyterinn Church, lot 1 in block 21;
To the Christian Church lot 12 in block ';To the Lutheran Chuit-- lot 1 in bl .ck 2--

ii ii.j emiiiun to me injf m i in'ismout n, cpon
the following condition!!, vi: That they uli.tllerect on f.'iid loti. as above durjai.-d- , a
huildinir for iiubiia worsbin. ri:hin fi- v- . ..
from this date; and. iu cao of failure on thopart of said Church or Churches to comply irilh

1I.1..IB.UUU1 iuii, mm una in lliat case IU
lot or lots shall revert to me.

S. LUKE

Do ation to Public Schools.
reby donate P-- tho use of Public Li-tri- e

ools. Lot In in Block r, cn t'.e i;orth side t
. .n,I,!;'r;'ef. anJ '? 1! lilock 22. uu the south' "t. uir uuuiiion to t'.i r t

H. Lb'KL.

5,000 Acres of Land for Sal- -
. v. : . - n.. t,. . , :

m thi

inj taxes for V I ,'t - ' "

r.i'eal t"'ut0 Azt nt.

Lot for 1 en Dollars.
I will sell to parties desirou of Luildinir nllinprovinz. r.ny of the l.iu in ti. ,.i i .r.T

in rny addition to at tOn dollar,per lot. under the followins conditio,, v ?ihe penton rureha.inir will be t- -build on the lot purcha,ed a uwellii.'wl ittne followincr I lmKnii..ni ir, ..... .11 i
to be not Icm than llxii f e7. withlower than 8 feet. ik. tv.,.,. ....... i t..ry net
.ub,tHij,i: ho,,;, wen ,i;i.;:,:7,und "
ciiner ol tintk or tono. Ther..UJ,nt
en. of not le than MrU i?..:i :.a.hl:Sa:

f' a,Lon'1 f"1" e'J l? tl,e r;'y wl.o buy in

with the" above corditioni: ih3 I
avr.:cient Warranty lie,.,!

inp ii:i: y " '"a"0 frou''e resoiapany- -
Lota 5 nnd R !n n'n.lr 9 . T o , . , . .

block .'JS. f '

block 3U ""' lawti'w' L it 2 it
. P. Dt'K KPlattsmouth, Aup.Sitf. 02.ee in Court Hoiii-- a

ti 3 it A

TOTnR vVORKIXU CLA:.- -7 rre rowprepared to turtrnh all cla.ssts with c ustuat
mi oyment at boute. the whole ot the time orlor tbe spare momenta. Iu.-nie-n new, li-- ht

and prontbie. Porsoui" oi cith-- r tcx can ca-'l- y

earn from titty cecta tt fve dollars per cvenin 'and a porpotional um by devoting their whoMtime to the busiut.". i!oy? and tfirM e:irn nearlyaniuuciiMffiCD. ihat all who ee t'rs no'tn--
way rend their ad l'e. and test the buinc'--w- e

tncke offc-r- . To fich as annot wcil Batitiea, we will sondone doliar to paythe trouble of writing. A'u:i particulars, uvaluable sample which wi!l do to couinirr.eework .u. and a copy of The Penple ( Wpu.uV--one of the lanrest. and be.--t fau-ii- y newspaperpubimned alleent free by mail. Header, ifyou want permecant, prohtablc work.
Address

E C. ALLEX i CO..
AMaine. st csu

SALE.-- 8?i acres of land joining
PlatUiuouth. Emiuu-- ofSep S..BrKK.

i

t.


